Student Name: ____________________________________________

(please check one of the two boxes below)

☐ I give permission to EASTCONN to use photographs and/or videotapes in which my child appears. These images may be used for EASTCONN training and recruitment, in publications such as newsletters, brochures, newspapers, advertisement displays, and/or web pages. Also, images on videotapes may appear in video festivals, television broadcasts, training, classroom instruction, and recruitment. I understand that the publication of any picture or fabrication of any videotape in which my child appears may be labeled with his/her name, town, and sending school.

☐ I do not give EASTCONN permission to use photographs or videotapes in which my child appears.

(please check one of the two boxes below)

☐ I give my permission to EASTCONN to use my child’s selected school or project materials (e.g. art work, costume designs and costumes, scene designs and constructions, written materials, class projects, computer projects.) These materials may be used for EASTCONN training and recruitment, in publications such as newsletters, brochures, newspapers, advertisement displays, and/or web pages. I understand that the publication of such material may use my child’s name as the creator of the material with his/her town and sending school.

☐ I do not give EASTCONN permission to use my child’s school or project materials.

_________________________  _____________________________
Parent/guardian signature  Date

Note: Parents may rescind this permission at any time by notifying the school in writing.